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Does Vour,

Dig9est Weill?
Wheâ- the food imperfectly digeeted.

thefr e benefit in not d&tived fri it 4y

Iaworulydapeto the wante of the

W"omes i8 t1 a riEand deblttd=eeg
la fr.cking, benp ndvi re

*peife~ leression aind:lengour. It takee
noUp2 doiwl edgfi to kuowî when our kas

laidig"UÈ me of-the folowing s,mp.
iuwa genrsetuy exiet, VIL: conoipation,

-uoretm~., vriai.appetite, headache,
laortbngasin the etomach, etc.

Thegret pint je tW cure it, tg get baok
Iouningh.lthapdVIgor.

B.URDOCK'
BLOOD BITTERS

lu oat~a*tIyeffotlg çreeof dyspepe!ia

w&y nipon l .the organe in'voilvein the
proceen f digestion, remioving allog nl= iteesdm.kn aythe "o" o

. . Harvey, .AmeUiaburg., Ont.,
witse'« 1 have been troubled with dys..
= p.f or sevryae and efterusn

1% ebotleof jBurdok Blood Bittersa
was uompletely eured. 1 cannot pai0
B.B.B. enough for what it bas don. rfoclr
kne. I have not had ea iga of dyqspeia

Do not accept-a. substituts for B.R.B
There in nothing "jlust as good.'>

1<

, Ail

Teediling Babies
fare -ixv(1 siifle'iig-and m iothers

t ~ icli line

V v il 14her' Trafue

"Dear heurt,, corne coser, while the
liglit

Dies slbwly la the darkening sky.
And, maarshàalled at the culi of night,

The twilight shs.des troop so!tly by.

"I would not bave you sorrow so
Because it must lie, soon or late,

That one of us ulone will -go
Prom out the light thro' Death's dark

gate.

"For life at best la ail too short
When meusured liy a love like ours,

.And death ls but an open port
To broader fielQs and fairer fiowers.

"Se whIle the twllght sadea troop
past

And niglit and darknesa come apace,
We know the dawn wIil break ut lat-

.And uiways there la light some
place."

Itemsn osInterest.

The purrot 'uappreciates music more
tha~n any other of the lower animais.

T'here are no newalioys ln Spain. Wo-
men seli newspapers la the street.

Sixty thousund elephunts are annual-
ly slaughtered la Africa to secure
Ivory.

Eggs are soid la Denmark by the
score more commonly tha by the
dozen.1

In Queea Elizabeth's time a womun
would eat a pound o! beefsteak for
breakfast.

Muny traveilers la Eastern Siberlu
carry solidified soup la amaîl leuther
receptacles

In Norwuy ho wbo cuts down a tree
must always plant tbree young trees
ha its place.

In Tokio every workmaa weurs on
bis baclç un Inscription teiiing bis trade
and bis employer,

Some of the lurgeat ocean steamers
can be converted Into armned cruisera la
thirty hours.

The boa constrictor, Buckland, the.
naturaliat, declares, tates like veai,
oniy fluer aad sweeter.

Horses, giraffes and ostriches have la
proportion te their aize larger eyes
tha any other creatures.

IntoxicatIng liquors bave been made
from the sap of the bircb, the wiiiow,
the poplar and the sycamore.

Among the Dynka of Borneo a youth
may not mnrry tÉIli e can show the
akuil o! un enemy silain la battie.

Old muids are unknown ia Turkey,
and the word "spinster" lias no equivu-
lent ln the language of the country.

Lake Morat, la Switzerlnnd, turas
red every two or three years, owing
to the presence o! a pecuilar uquatie
plant.

There are no paupers ln the Gold
Coast Coiony, and there la neither
luniltic asyium, reformntory nor poor-
bouse.

Yellow la by far the moat permanent
0f aay color la fiowers. It, la the only
one flot affected liy sulphurous acid
fumes.

It Itnly you can tell where the pens-
ant womea come from by the size of
their earringa. The southerners wear
the longeat.

The sai la China las s ricli that a
squiare mile la aaid to lie capable of-
supporting a population o! nearly four
tliousand people.

Neither la France nor la Austria are
chlldren ever permitted to ie rerelved
inro work-iîouses. Tliey are boarded
out with peasant familles.

Caterpîllars bave been found te lie
greatiy agitated by musical vibrations,
desrending fruai a tree la a shower at
the souad of a cornet.

One of the clicest delicacies la Jam-
a c iisa ige, wliite -Worm fauad la

t lia heart af theuabbiage palm. It
t;tstes, when cookcd, like almonda.

I)i:înîaî'ids, pearîs aI(lturquoise-, are
il îr,-'iîu sstorehst t mitated. Pu;lse,

iiisa1iuii~s.oui te aotier iband,
Ma ' detocted with case.

C1aîn''. iit,'prrftime,-rnking town of
Saitlit Vr'ianti'. suielîs "- pawerfully

f flo\u iiitt~bs season thiat vs
i tors î i' t i ~ iicted with a flowei'

Weil truined Spenieh womea leara to
bandle the sword from their eariiest
y;eur, and as a resuit they bavé udmir-
able figures and an easy walk.

In Norwuy they hold balla on tho ice,
and the young men and womnen have
reached a point o!falili. whetre on the
Ice tbey can go through tbe moat com-
plicated figures of the dance. 1

The newapaper files 0f tbe British
Museum bave been moved to a special
depository at Hendon,, seven miles from
London, wbere tliey- occupy six miles
and a half of shelving.

In tbe Gui! 0f Mexico, tea miles
aouthwest 0f Sabine pasa, la a calm
stretch of water two mlles long and
three-quurters of a mile wide. Tt la
kaown as tbe 011 spot, and Is always
placld.

The toiling of a bell at a fuperal la
a pureiy pagan custom. The Idea was
to drive uway evii spirits. Funerul blls
are knowa to bave been used by the
church Ia the sixth century, X. D.

Modellng la cx'umbs, whlch are soak-
ed la liquidà 0f various colorsaund are
made elastic and almoat unlireakuhle
bY a special proceas, la the curlous new
art of Suzanne Meyer, a 'rench woman.

The higheat clouda reach ten miles
above our heada. Tbey are tbe white,
feathery forma wbich we seen on a clear'
day. Although apparently motionless,
they travel from sèventy-five to ninety
miles an hour.

A. piece<of leuther. with the assist-
ance oif thp iatest machines, can lie
transformed into a pair of shoes ln
thirty-four minutes, Ia which time it
passes througilthe banda of aixty-tliree
people and through fi!teen machines.

The Engiish Duke of Rutland ha
the wails of one 0f bis castles adoraed
with thouaanIrs 0f liorseshfles, the col-
lection liaviri,& been begun centuries
ago. Among them Is a shoe given liy
Queen Elizabeth and another by Queen
Victoria.

Eighteen miles la aaid to be the long-
est distance at whlch a man's voice lias
been beard. This occurred la the
Grand Canyon of Colorado, wbere one
man shouted the name "Bob" ut one end
and was plaIniy heard at the other end,
which ha cigliteen miles away.

Remarkable goid beetles are found Ia
Centrai America. The hend and wlng
cases are briiliantiy polished with a
lustre us 0f gold itself. To sIghit and
touch they have' ail the appearance of
that metai. Oddiy enough, another
species from the anme reglon looksIlike
solld slver, freahly burnished.

Prom tIme Iimemorial the rose ha
heen regarded as an., emblem 0 f silence,
baving been dedicated by' Cupid to
lIarpocrates, the god of silen~%v Pre-.
senting or holding a rose to a 'erson
was regarded as a signal ta bold bis
tongue, and Ia roomas it was usual to
place a rose above the table to signify
that what was there spokea sbould be
kept a secret.

Artificiai sllk la mude from wood pulp
la Swedea. The imitation ha excellent,
but it la fiàund that aiany dresses made
from it have, been discarded because
the creases made ewhen the wearer sita
dowa do not corne out. Tt la acarcely
possible to diatingulali the reai from
the artificiai siik, but tlis defect bas
proveci fatal for the use as dreas pieces.

Every cnt owner now la Berlin lias
to pay a tax, wbich la equivaient to a
license, and ench cat lias to wear a
metai disk round its neck as evidence
that the tax bas been paid. Any cat
found- on the streets without this mnetal
d1sk la taken off ta the municipal
lothai chamber by the police. Thuis
metlîod lùas already coasiderably lessen-
ed the number of cats lanlBerlin. The
rEmperr-whio lias a liatred of cats ai-
malst amounting ta a mana-la Caid to
liave indîired the Berlin municipality ta
tako action.

A bridge built entirely o.aoav
sadta lie Xhe oaly one of the kiad la

in the worldl is la the State of Chianas,
Mexico. The bridge spans the Rio
Michol, and its total length, iarludiag
approaches-, exceeds 1r0 feet. whie flue
wiîlthis 15 feet. Tt is m"e(1liv hothl
teams, and pedestrians, ind, thougli
samnewlbat rude and priamitive in con-
striietion, is substautialj None of the
I<Imheî-is of the( flooring were sawed. for
in 1ihat reclua thiere ar- na saw'mills,
buit N'ere hewecd and spiit.

The m iost productive -sulpllur minela 
thî' wor'1d is la Valcasieji pari sh. in tfli

1x'traPart of Loisa afow'
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miles from the Sabine River. The sul..
phur 15,, 98.8 per cent, pure. The daily
output la from 750 to 800 tons tbrough.
out the year. The cost of production is
onih4 $2.60 a ton, while the seiling price,
is $2 8.50 per ton.

In Belgium ail cattle over ,tlirea
inonths oid are to be aeen, wearing ear-
rings. Breeders are obiiged to keeP a
record of ail cattie raised by themn, and
each aniýna1 bas a registered trade num-
ber, which la engraved on the ring
fastened to Uts ear.

The South Sea Island fisherman
throws into the water a Poison extract.
ed from a certain bark. The fish, stupe.
lied. at once corne to the surface, anid
are gathered In by hand. Their fleali
la quite as wbolesome as though they
had been netted.

.A bank note that iýassed, through
the Chicago fire la one of the curios
preserved ln the Bank èK Engiand. The
paper was consjimed, but the ashes held
togetber, and the printing la quite
legibie, and la kept under glass. The
t~ank pali'd the note.

Tbey do thIngs on a wholesaie scale
out In California. Tbe traveler down the
coast from' San Francisco to Loa
Angeles rides through 35 miles of grow-
l ng beans. A tract of 3,000 acres la
owned by one mani. A "bean ranch" may
'sound rather odd, but that le' wbat <t
amounits to.

Wbat la said to be tbe amallest book
ever printed bas Just been Pubiabed
at Padua, Itaiy, by Salmin Brotbers. It
la ten by six millimeters ln size, andconsista 0f 8o pages, eacb Page con-.taining aine Iunes of 95 to 100 lettersthat, deapite their diminutive size, are
perfectly visible. The book reproduces
a hitherto unpubilIbed letter, Gaiiiei's
to Christina of Lorena (1615).

A sIagular bIrth custom prevailing
In Yorkshire la meationed by a con-.
tributor. In Parts Of the West Ridin-,
he says, it la quite colnmon for visitora
to a bouse la which a new baby bas
appeared to carry with theni as an
offerIng to the Infant a new laid egg,
Borne sait, a Piece of bread, and ln some
cases a peny.

B3Y bis wiil, a rich land owner, named
* Bielau, who bas died la Leonnewitz,
Saxony, ]eaves a large property to the
military authorities, whch, la case of
war, la to be aoid, and two-thirds of
the moaey given to the soldiers who
capture the flrat standard from tbe en-
emy, and the third part to the fIrat
soidier who captures a gun.

Some ratber remarka4ýe fancy work
was recently exhibitpd in -1îO4çop the
work of a woman living In CapW"1Town,
South Africa. Several acreens and
somne exquisite panels Were decorated
with fiowers and figures made entirely
'of fish scalea. The scaies were thread.
ed on ailver wire and dyed just the
right tinta, and the reaulta were quite
wonderfulinl both color and generai
effect.ý

The feat Of movIng a liglithouse'
without taking it apart or dIamantiing
it In any way has recently been accom-
plished at Aahtabuia. The range liglit,
weighing 65 tons, and standing 6.5 feet.
high, waa placed on a iighter and towed
along the river, a distance of 750 feet,
and then auccesafully Placed on a new
site. It was raiaed by the use of jacks
and moved on roilers to and from the
lighter. Gliy ropea lield It In position
whiie moviag.

It wiil cost the Axnericaa goverameat
la round numbers of $300,000 juat to se-
cure thebiank paper necess9ary on which
to print the aupply 0f paper currency
for 1907. This wili prove a good in-
veatment, however. because Uncie Sam
wiii manufacture the paper Into notes
and bills with a face value of $765,000.
The biggest item In this total la the
$5 denomination, of which there will be
$184,000,000.' There will lie worth
93,000,000 $1l b!i1s and $140,000,000 of
$5 goid certificates.

The candle nut la a native' of the Pa-
cific Islands, and the name is derived
from the fact that the kernels are so
full of oh'- that, when dried, they can
be stuck on reeda and uaed as candles.
The people of IHawaii, after having
roasted the;se nuts and removed the
shlts, reduce the kernela to a paste,
whiclî, when flavored with pepper and

aitl said to lie a moat appetlzing
dish. The husk of the nut and the gumn
wllichl exuldes from the tree have medi-
chiai values, whie the burnefi ahelli s
us-ed ta make in /Indelihe nk, with

which tattooing is done.
(rta-in butterfiies have marked od1ors,

soine'good, scine had. Dr. F. A. Dixey.,
a 3ritish entomnologist, mentions a

«çhlite', huýtterllv of Eagland that lias tho
fragrant seent of lemon verbena, and

hsnotad( many species in AfrIca wittt
0d0eh ndor- as tlosp. of ulioculate. VfIni

illa alal Varions tiowers. The agreeahia0
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odora belong to maies,
to attract femnales. ThE
shared by both sexes,
repelling eneies.

Every Frenchman la 1
Of $150 on his shoulderi

S River Jordan water
reguiariy for baptismal

it las suid that a fiy n:
per second with its wl
been proved by the us
phone that you eau lie

A royal decree just
itaia king approves ti
Marcon&wirelesa telegi
from Ità'Uy to .Amerlcu.
cents a. word.

in 1885 there wcre ot
000 Jews la JerusaIem
the city they numbered
Ia ail, about 150,000 arq
In Palestine.

Among civlizeýI natib
of the men and 1 per
menl are color blind.
the only people free fi
neas.

The Russian law, wh
Jews to Ilve la the gli
not modlfied even la i
valida, who might save
change of air.

The king of Denma
valuable collection of bi.
l.ncludes specimens of
kind ln existence. The e
sidered to be worth ab

4thousand dollars.
The polisonous nicotln

removed by steeping t
solution of tannic acid.
method adopted by a G
To improve the flavor o
la then treated with
majoram.

When the war broke o
had aiready engaged tri
number of 11.0, with a
ing 400,000. These-werE
beiongin& to the ZIppin
or amaller Japaijese
panies. Since then nu
steamshlpa have been
right and moat o! the 1
the far east have seized
to weed out the older
fleets, greatly to the
their abareholders.

In SOmne parts of
formn a reguiar article
peasants eak, themn with
oftentimes been rubbE
The hygienlc effecta
good, replacing mneat to
These auts are aiso ust
It la much cheaper and i
tuste to that preaaed fr0.
emPloyed to aduterate
prisoners n certain prIsc
la cracking wanuts at
the kernels, which ae

So pecular la the fori
feet that nigbt and day
Can rua With Perfect se
inoat dangerousîy rougli
places. Promn a narrom
broaden remarkubîy tow,
wblch the great one
fromn the others as to f
a wide angle. And fror
nails that can be flxed
lîke hook. This pecula
O! the natives o! Tonqu.
for them among the Ch
Of Coa-CI....the people W:
toes.

Facte alad lt

The World's annual
India ruliber la at pr(
Pounda 0Of thîs neariy
la the United States.

eiftY..one carrier pigeo
Aatwerp recentîy for $2
ng a record price, the

Paid for one bird beiag
The German Emperor

vanta in bis emplOY thi
monarch. Altogether tliE
3.000, about two-tblrds
Womne-n

Ia the Vatican at lÈom
t'Paz in the world. it
rouan,], and lias carvlag
OccuPif<d three Neapolitu
Years.

T l1,.is a training
pliants in Api, la the
Where e lephants are
The tl'nýiling operations
encojjrazing results.

'f t'koa( at the "Sneez
Vet, atOOthsOrne c,

w<ii '"eland quickly
(r'01 ~rad or Lakî

YOî tcatch cofl5--or
an*taDr. Sboop's 1

thle '..Mpt effect Winl ce
ana Y011. Prevent
t 0* ,"Overbliloun(ti 1 Sold ln 5c. and

1:1


